
PNW Property Innovation & Trends Conference
Sponsor & Exhibitor Packet

Due to the changing guidelines from the CDC
regarding Covid, and for the safety and well-being
of our rental housing community, Trends will take
place Nov. 17th, 2021 as a virtual event. We hope
to be back in-person in Fall 2022.

Our virtual event will still allow companies that
provide goods and services to the Rental Housing
community an opportunity to showcase their
company’s offerings. We have learned a great deal
in the past year and half about virtual events and
how to enhance the exhibitors experience and
increase sales opportunities.

Please consider joining us for this year’s digital
conference. The exhibitor and sponsorship benefits
are outlined below.

Exhibitor VIRTUAL Booth - $349
Benefits include:
➢ Logo listed on the Trends event website and the virtual platform landing page.
➢ Opportunity to brand a page on our virtual event platform. The page can include:

-Company Logo
-Company Description
-Promotional Video (short 1-3 mins.) on booth landing page
-Resource documents (pdf, word, etc.)
-Booth text chat box to interact with booth visitors
-Video chat on booth page for maximum interaction with booth visitors

➢ Complete booth traffic report with attendee information and analytics.
➢ A full list of conference attendees for sales follow up.
➢ Virtual event platform will stay up for one year for attendees to access your

information.
➢ (2) complimentary passes to attend the virtual conference.

Featured VIRTUAL Booth - $549
Our “featured” exhibitors will receive the same benefits as outlined above PLUS...
➢ An additional benefit of providing a 1 minute promotional video that will be played

during the main event livestream.
➢ Logo listed on the virtual platform indicating your company as a “featured”

vendor.
➢ (4) complimentary passes to attend the virtual conference.



Premier Sponsor - $5000
➢ Opportunity to do a brief company presentation and then introduce a keynote

speaker on the main livestream.
➢ Opportunity for logo placement on the livestream media player’s lower third

during the keynote presentation.
➢ An additional benefit of providing a 1 minute promotional video that will be played

during the main event livestream.
➢ Logo listed on the virtual platform indicating your company as a “featured”

vendor.
➢ Logo listed on the Trends event website and the virtual platform landing page.
➢ Opportunity to brand a page on our virtual event platform. The page can include:

-Company Logo
-Company Description
-Promotional Video (short 1-3 mins.) on booth landing page
-Resource documents (pdf, word, etc.)
-Booth text chat box to interact with booth visitors
-Video chat on booth page for maximum interaction with booth visitors

➢ Complete booth traffic report with attendee information and analytics.
➢ A full list of conference attendees for sales follow up.
➢ Virtual event platform will stay up for one year for attendees to access your

information.
➢ Up to (10) complimentary passes to attend the virtual conference.

Signature Session Sponsor - $3000
➢ Opportunity to do a brief company presentation and then introduce a breakout

session speaker on the main livestream.
➢ An additional benefit of providing a 1 minute promotional video that will be played

during the main event livestream.
➢ Logo listed on the virtual platform indicating your company as a “featured”

vendor.
➢ Logo listed on the Trends event website and the virtual platform landing page.
➢ Opportunity to brand a page on our virtual event platform. The page can include:

-Company Logo
-Company Description
-Promotional Video (short 1-3 mins.) on booth landing page
-Resource documents (pdf, word, etc.)
-Booth text chat box to interact with booth visitors
-Video chat on booth page for maximum interaction with booth visitors

➢ Complete booth traffic report with attendee information and analytics.
➢ A full list of conference attendees for sales follow up.
➢ Virtual event platform will stay up for one year for attendees to access your

information.
➢ Up to (6) complimentary passes to attend the virtual conference.



Virtual Photo Booth Sponsor - $2500
➢ Opportunity to have a company logo featured on the attendee virtual photo

frame.
➢ An additional benefit of providing a 1 minute promotional video that will be played

during the main event livestream.
➢ Logo listed on the virtual platform indicating your company as a “featured”

vendor.
➢ Logo listed on the Trends event website and the virtual platform landing page.
➢ Opportunity to brand a page on our virtual event platform. The page can include:

-Company Logo
-Company Description
-Promotional Video (short 1-3 mins.) on booth landing page
-Resource documents (pdf, word, etc.)
-Booth text chat box to interact with booth visitors
-Video chat on booth page for maximum interaction with booth visitors

➢ Complete booth traffic report with attendee information and analytics.
➢ A full list of conference attendees for sales follow up.
➢ Virtual event platform will stay up for one year for attendees to access your

information.
➢ Up to (6) complimentary passes to attend the virtual conference.

Registration Sponsor - $2000
➢ Opportunity to have a company logo on all registration confirmation and logistics

emails.
➢ An additional benefit of providing a 1 minute promotional video that will be played

during the main event livestream.
➢ Logo listed on the virtual platform indicating your company as a “featured”

vendor.
➢ Logo listed on the Trends event website and the virtual platform landing page.
➢ Opportunity to brand a page on our virtual event platform. The page can include:

-Company Logo
-Company Description
-Promotional Video (short 1-3 mins.) on booth landing page
-Resource documents (pdf, word, etc.)
-Booth text chat box to interact with booth visitors
-Video chat on booth page for maximum interaction with booth visitors

➢ Complete booth traffic report with attendee information and analytics.
➢ A full list of conference attendees for sales follow up.
➢ Virtual event platform will stay up for one year for attendees to access your

information.
➢ Up to (4) complimentary passes to attend the virtual conference.



SWAG Sponsor - $1500
➢ Opportunity to have a company logo on the attendee digital SWAG bag.
➢ An additional benefit of providing a 1 minute promotional video that will be played

during the main event livestream.
➢ Logo listed on the virtual platform indicating your company as a “featured”

vendor.
➢ Logo listed on the Trends event website and the virtual platform landing page.
➢ Opportunity to brand a page on our virtual event platform. The page can include:

-Company Logo
-Company Description
-Promotional Video (short 1-3 mins.) on booth landing page
-Resource documents (pdf, word, etc.)
-Booth text chat box to interact with booth visitors
-Video chat on booth page for maximum interaction with booth visitors

➢ Complete booth traffic report with attendee information and analytics.
➢ A full list of conference attendees for sales follow up.
➢ Virtual event platform will stay up for one year for attendees to access your

information.
➢ Up to (2) complimentary passes to attend the virtual conference.

Additional CUSTOM Sponsorship opportunities can be created to meet your marketing
and budget goals.

Please contact Lynn Edwards, (253) 405-7910 or lynn@properplanningteam.com for
more information!

mailto:lynn@properplanningteam.com

